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UPDATE OF THE STATUS OF THE JACKSONVILLE/NORTH PULASKI
SCHOOL DISTRICT'S IMPLEMENTATION OF PLAN 2000-DISCIPLINE

On July 18, 2019,ChiefU. S. District JudgeD. PriceMarshall,Jr., directedtheCourtExpertto
issuewritten statusreportson the remainingareasof theJacksonville/NorthPulaskiSchool
Districts' (JNPSD)desegregationplan (Plan2000)thatremainunderCourtsupervision(Doc
5502). This reportis numberthreeof eight.

DISCIPLINE (Plan 2000-SectionF)

Plan2000doesnot mentionthe JNPSD,becauseit did not existwhentheplanwaswritten. The
Jacksonville/NorthPulaskiSchoolDistrict wasgrantedindependentstatusin 2016. All of the
schoolsin theJNPSDwereoriginally apartof thePulaskiCountySpecialSchoolDistrict. As a
conditionfor beinggrantedindependentstatus,theJNPSDhadto acceptbeingboundby the
sameprovisionsof Plan2000,asthoseof thePCSSD,thatarestill underCourtsupervision.

For thepurposeof clarity, with all JNPSDstatusreports,whenciting planprovisions,I substitute
JNPSD,wheretheplansaysPCSSD.In addition,somejob titles mentionedin theprovisions
havechangedor havebeeneliminatedsincePlan2000wasdeveloped.Paragraphs3, 4, and5
undertheDisciplinesectionof Plan2000weretime limited andarenot reportedin this
document.

Note: In this desegregation case, for reportingpurposes, there are only two racial categories:
black and white. There is no "Other" racial category; all non-black individuals are counted as
white.

PLAN PROVISION
The JNPSDwill continueto gatherdatawhich allows a full assessmentof its successin
achievingits objectiveof eliminatingracialdisparitiesin the impositionof schooldiscipline. As
a foundationfor this effort, disciplinaryrecordsshallbekepton eachstudentconcerningthe
natureof any discipline imposed(suspension,Saturdayschool,expulsion,etc.); the teacherand
staffmemberinvolved; andthe school,race,andsexof the student.(F.1 pg.3)

FINDINGS

All of thedatareflectedin this reportwereprovidedby the office of theAssistantSuperintendent
for Desegregation.

2016-2017

In 2016,theJNPSDwasjust beginningits first yearasan independentschooldistrict. As a
result,somereportingprocesseswerestill in the developmentalstage. The disciplinedata
reportedfor 2016-2017arenot thetotals for a completeschoolyear,instead,they representall of



thedatathedistrict wasableto provide.

Note: The JNPSD has one high school and one middle school. In 2016-2017 and 201 7-2018,
there were six elementary schools: Arnold Drive, Bayou Meto, Dupree, Pinewood, Taylor, and
Tolleson.

SUSPENSIONS
¯ At theelementarylevel, 135 blackmales,71 white males,46 blackfemalesand 12 white

femalesweresuspended.
¯ Dupreesuspendedthegreatestnumberofblackstudents:46 blackmales,and20 black

females. Pinewoodwassecond,suspending44 blackmalesand8 black females.
¯ At themiddle school,a total of 125 blackmalesand49 white malesweresuspended.A

total of 103 black femalesand22 white femaleswerealsosuspended.
¯ At thehigh school,119 blackmalesand34 white malesweresuspended.Black females

received78 suspensionsand 16 white femalesweresuspended.
¯ Districtwide rateswere:blackmales47%,white males19%,black females28%and

white females6%.

IN -SCHOOL SUSPENSIONS
¯ At theelementarylevel, 107blackmales,47 white males,38 black femalesad 11 white

femaleswereassignedto in-schoolsuspension.
¯ Pinewoodassignedthegreatestnumberofblackstudentsto in-schoolsuspensions:52

blackmalesand9 blackfemales,followed by Dupreeassigning32 blackmalesand 17
black femalesto in-schoolsuspension.

¯ At themiddle school,129blackmales,41 white males,84 blackfemalesand21 white
femalesreceivedin-schoolsuspension.

¯ Thehigh schoolreported154blackmales,40 white males,90 black femalesand28 white
femaleswho wereassignedto in-schoolsuspension.

¯ Districtwide, thein-schoolsuspensionratestotaled:blackmales49%,white males16%,
black females27% andwhite females8%.

BUS SUSPENSIONS
¯ At theelementarylevel, 56 blackmales,32 white males,30 black femalesand 11 white

femalesweresuspendedfrom thebuses.
¯ Therewereno middle schoolbussuspensionsreported.
¯ At thehigh school,4 blackmalesand2 black femalesweresuspendedfrom thebuses.
¯ Districtwide rateswere:blackmales(44%); white males(24%); blackfemales(24%) and

white females8%.

EXPULSIONS
¯ At theelementarylevel, Dupreeexpelled2 students:1 black femaleand 1 white male.

Tollesonexpelled1 white male.
¯ The middleschoolexpelled3 blackmales,2 white malesand5 black females.
¯ The high schoolexpelled11 blackmales,3 white males,8 black femalesand2 white

females.



¯ Districtwide totalswere:blackmales38%,white males19%,black females38% and
white females5%.

2017-2018

SUSPENSIONS
¯ At theelementarylevel, 140 blackmales,54 white males,27 blackfemales,and12 white

femaleswereplacedon out of schoolsuspension.Taylor suspendedthegreatestnumber
of blackstudents:55 blackmalesand 12 black females,followed by Dupreewith 33
blackmalesand3 black females.

¯ At themiddle school,122 blackmales,51 white males,79 black females,and23 white
females.

¯ Thehigh schoolsuspended118 blackmales,33 white males,78 black femalesand26
white females

¯ Districtwide, rateswere:blackmales50%,white males18%,black females24%,and
white females8%.

IN -SCHOOL SUSPENSIONS
¯ At theelementarylevel, 175 blackmales,53 white males,68 black females,and 19 white

females,receivedin-schoolsuspensions.
¯ Taylor assignedthe greatestnumberof blackstudentsto in-schoolsuspension:49 black

malesand29 black females.Dupreefollowed with 55 blackmalesand 17 black females
receivingin-schoolsuspensions.

¯ Districtwide, in-schoolsuspensionrateswere:blackmales49%; white males28%;black
females15%; andwhite females8%.

BUS SUSPENSIONS
¯ At theelementarylevel, 59 blackmales,19 white males,18 black females,and 13 white

femalesreceivedbussuspensions.By far, Dupreesuspendedthe largestnumberof black
studentsfrom thebuses:26 blackmalesand8 black females.

¯ Themiddle schoolhad2 bussuspensions:1 white maleand 1 white female.
¯ Thehigh schoolsuspended6 blackmales,2 white males,1 black female,and 1 white

femalefrom thebuses.
¯ Districtwide,bussuspensionrateswere:blackmales54%; white males16%; black

females18%; andwhite females12%.

EXPULSIONS
¯ At theelementarylevel, Dupreeexpelled1 white female;Pinewoodexpelled1 black

maleand 1 white maleand,Tollesonexpelled4 blackmales.
¯ The middle schoolexpelled1 blackmale,5 white males,and4 black females.
¯ Thehigh schoolhada total of 15 expulsions:9 blackmales,4 white males,and2 white

females.
¯ Districtwide,expulsionrateswere:blackmales47%; white males31%;black females

13%; andwhite females9%



2018-2019

Note: In 2018, the JNPSD closed two elementary schools: Arnold Drive and Tolleson. Students
who lived in those two attendance zones were reassigned to the newly built Bobby G. Lester
Elementary School.

SUSPENSIONS
¯ At theelementarylevel, 84 blackmales,26 white males,34 black females,and4 white

femalesreceivedout-of-schoolsuspensions.
¯ Of theelementaryschools,Taylor suspendedsignificantlymoreblackstudentsthanany

otherelementaryschoolin theJNPSD:40 blackmalesand24 black females.
¯ At themiddle school,118 blackmales,65 white males,70 black females,and28 white

femalesreceivedout-of-schoolsuspensions.
¯ At thehigh school118 blackmales,26 white males,73 black females,and21 white

femaleswereplacedon out-of-schoolsuspension.
¯ Districtwide out-of-schoolsuspensionrateswere:blackmales50%; white males15%;

black females27%; andwhite females8%.

IN -SCHOOL SUSPENSIONS
¯ At theelementarylevel, 177 blackmales,52 white males,83 black females,and20 white

femaleswereassignedto in-schoolsuspension.
¯ Taylor toppedthe list of elementaryschoolswith respectto thenumberofblackstudents

placedin-schoolsuspension:65 blackmales,and45 black females. Dupreecamein
secondwith 60 blackmalesand 12 black femalesreceivingin-schoolsuspensions

¯ At themiddleschool,102 blackmales,40 white males,76 black females,and20 white
femaleswereassignedto in-schoolsuspension.

¯ At thehigh school,117 blackmales,36 white males,85 blackfemales,and 18 white
femalesreceivedin-schoolsuspensions.

¯ Districtwide in-schoolsuspensionrateswere:blackmales48%; white males15%,black
females30%,andwhite females7%.

BUS SUSPENSIONS
¯ At theelementarylevel, 44 blackmales,13 white males,10 black females,and7 white

femalesweresuspendedfrom thebuses.
¯ At themiddle school,22 blackmales,7 white males,12 black females,and2 white

femalesweresuspendedfrom thebuses.
¯ At thehigh school,3 blackmalesand2 blackfemalesweresuspendedfrom thebuses.
¯ Districtwide,bussuspensionswere:blackmales57%; white males16%; black females

20%; andwhite females7%



EXPULSIONS
Therewas 1 expulsionat theelementarylevel: Bobby G. Lester: 1 white male.

¯ At themiddle school,3 blackmales,3 white males,and 1 black femalewereexpelled.
¯ At thehigh school,14 blackmales,1 white male,and2 blackfemaleswereexpelled.
¯ Districtwideexpulsionrateswere:blackmales68%; white males20%; andblack females

12%. No white femaleswereexpelledin 2018-2019.

PLAN PROVISION
TheAssistantSuperintendentfor DesegregationandtheAssistantSuperintendentfor Pupil
Personnelshall thereafterprovidefor andparticipatein specificefforts to work with teachersand
otherstaffmembersandthepersonnelof schools,identifiedpursuantto thecriteriasetforth in
paragraph2, to promoteachievementof thegoalof eliminatingracial disparitiesin school
discipline. TheAssistantSuperintendentfor Desegregationshallmaintainrecordsshowingthe
specificstepsundertaken.(F.3,pg.3)

FINDINGS
¯ TheDirectorof FederalProgramsandStudentServices,whosedepartmentoverseesall

disciplineprograms,practices,andinitiatives in thedistrict, hasdesigneda
comprehensivedisciplinedatareportingprocess.Accordingto thedirector,thepurpose
of this relativelynewsystemis to ensurethat "Discipline is administeredequitablyandis
consistentwith districtpolicies."

¯ Building principalsarerequiredto maintaina StaffDisciplineReportthatrecordsall
disciplineactionswithin their school. Theprincipalsarerequiredto recorddisciplinein
theArkansasDepartmentof ElementaryandSecondaryEducationdatabase(eSchool)
within 24 hoursof the disciplinarydecision.

¯ The directorissuesweeklydisciplineerrorreportsto principalsandassistantprincipals,
showinginfractionsin eSchoolthataremissingan incidentsubcode,suchas: rule
number;offender;disciplinaryaction;actionduration;reportsto thepolicewithout date
or action;andincidentsnot reportedto policewith policeactionof arrested.Thepurpose
of the reportsis to correcterrorsandto maintainaccuratedisciplinerecords.

¯ Thedirectorissuesaweekly CampusDisciplineReportthatdemonstratesconsequences
by race,gender,infraction level, andnumberof offenses.Thereportalso includesthe
numberof office disciplinereferralsreportedby eachstaffmember(StaffReferral
Totals).Thepurposeof the reportis to provideadministratorswith datato:
1. Identify andresolvedisciplinary inconsistenciesbasedon studentraceor gender.
2. Identify andprovidesupportto staffmemberswho demonstratediscrepancyin

disciplinepractices,or who experienceexcessivedisciplineissuesin the
classroom.

3. Determinewhetherdisciplinaryconsequencesarebeingadministeredconsistent
with handbookpolicy.

TheEquitableCampusDisciplineReport,issuedmonthly,by thedirector,reflects
disciplinedatafor everyschoolin thedistrict. Thereportrevealstheconsistencyor
inconsistencywith which the studenthandbookis beingfollowed, by raceandgender,at
eachschool. The reportusesthedatafound in theCampusDisciplineReport(seeabove).



Thepurposeof the reportis to ensureconsistentconsequencesasdesignedin thestudent
handbook.

¯ ThedirectorissuesweeklyAt-Risk reportsto principals,assistantprincipals,andschool
counselors.The reportprovidesindividual discipline,attendance,andacademicdataon
eachstudentin thebuilding. The reportis usedto identify studentswho arein needof
individual support.

¯ ThedirectorprovidesamonthlyDisciplineDisparityReportto theprincipalsand
assistantprincipalsthat reflectsdisparitiesbetweenactionpercentagesandenrollment
percentagesat eachcampus.

¯ Leadershipteamsusethe all of the reportsdescribedabove,to developand implement
plansthataredesignedto addressdisparatediscipline.

¯ The JNPSDemploysa full-time BehaviorSpecialist,who providesbehavioral
interventionsupportto studentsandstaff. The specialistassistsstaffandstudentswith
developingplansthataddressthe individual student.(SeeRtI below).

¯ RtI (Responseto Intervention),is anothertool district personneluseto improvediscipline
in the schools. RtI is describedasa "Problem-solvingapproachthatusesa three-tier
modelof interventionthat is basedon anintegratedsystemof assessmentanddata
collectionthat informs instructionaldecisionsanddecisionsfor abehaviorplanat each
tier." The tiersprogressfrom variousuniversalinterventionsthattendto work for most
students,to targetedinterventionsfor moreat-risk students,to intensiveinterventionsfor
individual students,which may involve diagnosticassessmentsandintensedurable
procedures.RtI Specialistsprovidetrainingandtechnicalsupportto theschools.

¯ Professionaleducators(paidby the district) mentornewclassroomteachersandthose
havingdifficulties in theclassroom,suchaspoorclassroommanagement;difficulty
communicatingsubjectmatter,excessivedisciplinereferrals,andthe like.

¯ SecondStepis describedas"A curriculumdesignedto fosterthe safetyandwell-beingof
childrenthroughsocial-emotionallearninganddevelopment.Theprogramis designedto
empowerchildrenwith social-emotionalskills thathelp themin theclassroomand
throughouttheir lives." Thecomprehensivecurriculumincludesmultiple instructional
strategiesto developthe socialandemotionalcapacityof the students.

¯ ENVoY (Educational,non-verbalyardsticks)is a consultingfirm that is providing
classroommanagementand follow-up supportfor secondaryteachers.The firm's goal,as
stated,is to "Providetraining andmasteryin communication,management,and
relationshipdevelopmentin schools."Teachersreceivesupportandmonthlycoachingby
certified ENVoY coaches.

¯ PBIS (PositiveBehavioralInterventionsandSupports)is a "schoolwide systemof
supportthat includeproactivestrategiesfor defining, teaching,andsupporting
appropriatestudentbehaviorsto createpositiveschoolenvironments."Accordingto the
district's2018-2019Discipline SummaryReport,"Insteadof usingapiecemealapproach
of individual managementplans,a continuumofpositivebehaviorsupportfor all students
within a schoolis implementedin areasincluding theclassroomandcommonsettings.
EachPBIS teamdevelopedcampuswide expectationsanddiscussedplansto teach,
model,andreinforceexpectedbehaviors."

¯ TheTitan Academyis thedistrict'snewALE (AlternativeLearningEnvironment). The
Academy,which hasit's own campus,is housedin a recentlypurchasedbuilding thathas
beenrefurbishedandoutfitted for two separatepopulations.Onesectionof thebuilding,



"The Titan LearningCenter,"is designedto help studentswho are in dangerofbeing
expelledfrom schooldueto behaviorproblems. Thesestudentshavecommittedthemost
seriousbehavioroffensesthatare identified in the studenthandbook. In a separateareaof
thebuilding, "The Hub" is designedto help studentswith creditdeficienciesto catchup
on their credits. Thesestudentscanavoidrepeatinga grade,not graduating,flunking out
of school,or droppingout of school,becausetheirpeersareleavingthembehind.

COMMENTS
While it is too soonto determineif all of the interventionsandpracticesthat the
Jacksonville/NorthPulaskiSchoolDistrict'sadministrationhasput into placeto address
disciplinedisparitieswill be successful,onecannotarguethatthedistrict is not seriously
committedto doing so. The disciplinereportingprocessesare"superreviewedandmonitored.,"
leavingalmostno room for errors. TheDirectorof FederalProgramsandStudentServices,who
overseesdisciplinein the district, runsavery tight ship. He personallyreviewsall of the
disciplinereportsandprovidesfeedbackto everybuilding principalon aweeklybasis. He
requirestheprincipalsto addressall identifiedproblemsimmediately.

The JNPSDis takingefforts to reducedisciplinedisparitiesto anotherlevel. By "putting its
moneywhereits mouthis," thedistrict hasallocateda significantamountof its budgetto pay for
severaldisciplinerelatedprogramsandservices.PaidBehaviorInterventionistsandprofessional
TeacherMentorsarejust a coupleof examplesof thedistrict'scommitmentto eliminating
disciplinedisparities.It shouldbenotedthatsomeof the interventionsacknowledgethe
administration'sunderstandingthatstudentsarenot theonly sourceof disciplineproblems,but
that someeducatorscanhaveanegativeimpacton studentbehavior. In otherwords,discipline
involveseveryone.

Thatthedistrictpurchaseda formerfurniture storeandrepurposedthebuilding to serveasdual
purposealternativeschools,is anotherindicationof thedistrict'swillingnessto investin its
students.

All of theJNPSD's efforts to reducedisciplinedisparities,andto improvedisciplinedistrictwide,
areadmirable,consideringthatthedistrict is only threeyearsold. All of the top administrators
arenewto the area. Somearenewto the state,andall werenewto Plan2000.Yet, with its
plethoraof programs,practices,andservices,combinedwith the strict monitoringof each
school'sdisciplineactions,theJNPSDjustmayhavedevelopedamodeldisciplinesystemthat
otherdistrictsmaywantto duplicate.


